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Program

Archangels (2018)  
I. Michael (Warrior)  
II. Raphael (Healer)  
III. Gabriel (Heralder)  
  Christopher Creviston, Samuel Detweiler, Justin Rollefson — soprano saxophones

Dark Wood for bassoon, violin, cello, and piano (2001)  
  Aihua Zhang, violin  
  Wesley Skinner, cello  
  Albie Micklich, bassoon  
  Astrid Morales, piano

Contrastes III (1977)  
  Moderato  
  Adagio  
  Allegretto  
  Allegretto  
  Allegretto  
  Christopher Creviston, soprano saxophone; Albie Micklich, bassoon

Rhapsody (2010)  
  Calmato  
  Allegro  
  Presto  
  Christopher Creviston, alto saxophone; Hannah Creviston, piano

Blue Set No. 2 (2001)  
  Portlandia in Cerulean  
  Gang of Wolves  
  Albie Micklich, Leon Jin, Nicholas Pitcher, Sarah Rice — bassoon
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